List of Documents required while reporting for Admission at Nursing College, AIIMS Bhopal:

At the time of admission, candidate is required to produce and submit the following documents in original; failure to do so may result in cancellation of claim for admission. Candidates are also required to submit three attested photocopies of each of these documents.

1. Rank letter and the counseling letter.
2. Seat allotment letter issued during the counseling held at AIIMS, Delhi from 18th-20th July 2013.
3. For a Proof of date of Birth: Class Xth Certificate or School / College Leaving Certificate or Certificate of Domicile / Nationality Certificate bearing date of birth.
4. Passing Certificate and statement of marks of class XIIth examinations.
5. Category certificates in case of candidates claiming seat under reserved categories viz. OBC/SC/ST category.
6. Transfer / Migration Certificate from the Institution in which you had studied last.
7. An affidavit in the format (as per Annexure-I), signed by you and countersigned by your parent/guardian in the presence of Notary Public on a non-judicial stamp paper of Rs. 10/- or above.
8. Conduct and Character Certificate issued by the Principal of the school / college (last studied) stating that the candidate has never indulged in any act of ragging and bears good character.
9. Copy of the affidavit obtained by logging on to www.antiragging.in or www.amanmovement.org
10. Ten recent passport-size coloured photographs with your name written on backside.
11. Receipt of fee paid during the time of counseling.